
Spelling, Grammar and 
Punctuation at SPJS 

 

12th November 2015 



To further develop knowledge and 
understanding of spelling, punctuation 
and grammar and  in primary schools.  

Aims of the session 



What is grammar? 
‘Grammar is the  business of taking language to 
pieces, to see how it works.’  
 
(Professor David Crystal, 2003, ‘Rediscover Grammar’) 

Definition for children: 
 
Grammar is the study of how we make sentences.’  
  
(David Crystal) 
 



SPaG Test – Why? 
In July 2012, in response to Lord Bew’s independent review of Key 
Stage 2 assessment, the Government announced a new statutory 
English grammar, punctuation and spelling test for all children in 
Year Six. This would be introduced during the 2012-13 academic 
year and was only signed off on the 20th December 2012. 
The test includes: 
•  sentence grammar (identification & grammatical accuracy); 
•  punctuation (identification & grammatical accuracy); 
•  vocabulary (grammatical accuracy) and spelling. 



What’s changed in the new curriculum? 



• People’s names – Katy Smith 

• Days of the week – Saturday 

• Months of the year – January  

• Public holidays – Christmas 

• Nationalities – Spanish 

• Geographical places – Australia 

• Company names – Dyson 

• First letter in titles of books, magazines etc – The Secret Garden 

• First letter in a  line of poetry 

 

 

Prior Learning 



Seen in 
Sutton 
High 
Street! 



Today we had Mathematics and English lessons.   
 

During the Summer holidays, we visited sunny Spain.  

Correct or not? 

Today we had mathematics and English lessons. 

During the summer holidays, we visited Spain 



Punctuation 

Apostrophe for possession 

Singular: The girl’s dress  
Plural: The girls’ dresses 
 
Apostrophe for omission 

Replaces where the letters have been 
omitted: could not becomes couldn’t  
Children also need to know that this is a contraction  
 

Collins (2009) ‘Grammar and Punctuation’ 

 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://4.bp.blogspot.com/_eIARuH0-x4Y/SfnHeTdnxcI/AAAAAAAAAug/xIMpbCfRcIo/s400/rosaquith09-greengrocer's-a.jpg&imgrefurl=http://walkinthewords.blogspot.com/2009/05/grocers-apostrophe.html&usg=__rZuE0Av-twGfgvC21WfJSTn-_Go=&h=333&w=375&sz=30&hl=en&start=2&zoom=1&tbnid=aYBZoSRqUqxH5M:&tbnh=108&tbnw=122&ei=pSi5T86QH8fl8QPf-NSeCg&prev=/search?q=apostrophe+examples&um=1&hl=en&gbv=2&tbm=isch&um=1&itbs=1


Right or 
wrong? 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://subbingtheworld.files.wordpress.com/2010/01/taxisign.jpg&imgrefurl=http://subbingtheworld.wordpress.com/category/punctuation/&usg=__o1-BZ3CQqKVHaOmn5_vmfuOxDhA=&h=2048&w=1536&sz=448&hl=en&start=12&zoom=1&tbnid=Tfte9th2KynhUM:&tbnh=150&tbnw=113&ei=pSi5T86QH8fl8QPf-NSeCg&prev=/search?q=apostrophe+examples&um=1&hl=en&gbv=2&tbm=isch&um=1&itbs=1


http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.allpurposeguru.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/08/DVDs.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.allpurposeguru.com/2011/08/who-knows-how-to-use-apostrophes/&usg=__HpcshaRE_Nt3UYl_8n7RNrKhroc=&h=480&w=640&sz=48&hl=en&start=20&zoom=1&tbnid=P3AIPIKlDEq4oM:&tbnh=103&tbnw=137&ei=pSi5T86QH8fl8QPf-NSeCg&prev=/search?q=apostrophe+examples&um=1&hl=en&gbv=2&tbm=isch&um=1&itbs=1
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://farm3.static.flickr.com/2689/4176639257_430bdf0a59.jpg&imgrefurl=http://noticin.gs/noticings/4176639257&usg=__didO_wRRQoIGdnJaguQBw5REvp8=&h=375&w=500&sz=159&hl=en&start=14&zoom=1&tbnid=fj0B0xrQADRkCM:&tbnh=98&tbnw=130&ei=TSq5T5vpAYWv8QPQ9-SsCg&prev=/search?q=st+james's+park+underground&um=1&hl=en&gbv=2&tbm=isch&um=1&itbs=1
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.shieldsgazette.com/webimage/1.4261053.1329504258!image/1215348232.jpg_gen/derivatives/landscape_595/1215348232.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.shieldsgazette.com/news/local-news/newcastle_united_s_own_goal_over_st_james_s_park_signs_1_4261054&usg=__FHm2canWr8fWfpx1F9HCwfqzTTU=&h=410&w=595&sz=63&hl=en&start=11&zoom=1&tbnid=aUonwZE4DxPRoM:&tbnh=93&tbnw=135&ei=pSq5T_yfL4TR8QOW6ryRCg&prev=/search?q=st+james's+sign&um=1&hl=en&gbv=2&tbm=isch&um=1&itbs=1


New curriculum expectations – Year 3 



Example: 

Circle one prefix that can be added to the 
words below to make new words. 
 

tidy pleasant 

dis-    im-    un-    under- 



Example: 

Circle the preposition in the sentence below: 
 
There is a cinema opposite the swimming pool. 



New curriculum expectations – Year 4 



Example: 

Circle the correct determiner for each gap in the sentence 
below. 

                      a/an          a/an        a/an 
 
 
Would you like____orange, ___apple or____ banana? 



Example: 

Circle the adverbial in the sentence below. 
 
 
Before school, I give food and water to my rabbit. 



New curriculum expectations – Year 5 



Example: 

Circle the relative clause in the sentence below. 
 
 
 Mrs Hughes, who has been teaching for 20 

years, is retiring this year. 



Example: 

Which of the words below suggests that the 
event is most likely to happen? 

Circle one. 
 

can   could   may   will 
 
He _______ visit us on Tuesday. 



New curriculum expectations – Year 6 



Example from 2016 sample paper: 



Example from 2016 sample paper: 



Example from 2016 sample paper: 





http://www.theguardian.com/media/mind-your-language/2014/sep/04/mind-your-language-commas#img-1


Using ‘I’ and ‘me’ 







Example: 



Standard English 

There is also strong emphasis on the use of 
standard English.  
 
Example – We was all playing on the field. 
 
It is really important that the children use 
standard English in all writing – texts, on-line - 
not just at school. 
Please model this at all times. 



Spellings 
• What should be taught in terms of patterns and 

rules is statutory in each year group 
• The word lists for years 3&4 and years 5&6 are 

also statutory. The lists are a mixture of words 
pupils frequently use in their writing and those 
which they often misspell 

• New resources have been bought to support the 
teaching of spelling across the school 

• Spelling accounts for 29% of the marks of the 
paper 

 



Why is it all so important? 



A good book to have for reference and help 
on all areas of grammar is: 
  
Easy Learning Grammar and Punctuation  
By Collins Dictionaries 

http://www.amazon.co.uk/Learning-Grammar-Punctuation-Collins-English/dp/0007269218/ref=sr_1_6?ie=UTF8&qid=1447770091&sr=8-6&keywords=Easy+English+grammar+collins
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Learning-Grammar-Punctuation-Collins-English/dp/0007269218/ref=sr_1_6?ie=UTF8&qid=1447770091&sr=8-6&keywords=Easy+English+grammar+collins
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Learning-Grammar-Punctuation-Collins-English/dp/0007269218/ref=sr_1_6?ie=UTF8&qid=1447770091&sr=8-6&keywords=Easy+English+grammar+collins

